
STORIES IN PASSING.

There is ono Lincoln lady who knows
.more about political Elans than she did
before the campaign. While the last
republican convention was in session at
St. Louis, she was reading the Journal
one morning when she looked up and
said:

"John, why do these politicians get
their washing done just as soon as they
get into m convention?"

"I didn't know they did." said John.
"What makes you think so?"

"Why, in this paper it says that just
as soon as the New York delegation got
to Saint Louis, they proceeded to hold a
meeting and wash all their dirty linen.
What were they in such a hurry for?
Couldn't they wait until they got
home?"

Old Andy Thomas, the captain of the
little gulf steamer, told mo this one
evening last summer as we were watch-
ing the sun sink slowly into the western
waves.

"It happered during the Mexican
war," he said softly. "We had captured
a border town and taken up our quart
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A WONDERFUL INVENTION.

l 'fWlL.

L She:George. what is that package in your hand?
George: Wait, dearest, until we are shown to our seats, and 111 explain.

' ' '.

--You see, I sit on it liko this, and whenever I want.to see the stage I pullthe lever; and

-

31 can see over hats, bass fiddlers and everthing else.


